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Tra di tionally, s ugar a nd cotton a re neither ca tegorised as
gra i ns nor oil seeds but this section provides insights into the
l a test developments in these commodities Global trade for
2020/21 cotton i s estimated to i ncrease a t 41.6 million bales
a s compared to 40.3 mi l lion bales of the previous season.
Chi na , Bangladesh, a nd Vi etnam a re estimated to remain as
the ma in importers, while India, Brazil and Benin will remain
a s ma jor exporters. During 2019/2020 s eason the overall
worl d exports were a t approximately 56 million US dollars,
wi th Chi na, USA, India, Pa kistan a nd Vi etnam being the
l eading countries a s s hown i n figure 1 bel ow. Beet sugar
production is estimated to i ncrease thus counterbalancing
l ower s ugar ca ne production. According to (USDA, 2020)
s ugar begi nning s tock a nd i mports a re es timated to
i ncrease. Sugar beet stock to use is projected to reach 14.6%
for 2020/21 wi th the USA i mports estimated to reach 3.056
mi l l i on tons .

As of August 2020, domestic s ugar pri ce was estimated at R
4719.51 per Recoverable va lue (RV) ton (see figure 2) with a
noti ceable m-o-m i ncrease whi ch ca n be a ttri buted to
wea ker Rand against the US dollar, an increase in gross sugar
production and a reduced South Africa’s RV price, as well as
hi gh global sugar prices. High revenue levels from local sales
of s ugarcane indicate high demand for sugarcane which may
l ead to RV pri ce hikes a s higher s ugar pri ce to RV ratio
further pus hes up RV pri ce.
Ba s ing on data from Cotton SA (2020), duri ng 2018/2019
s eason South Africa’s cotton production reach a total of 218
430 ba l es, an equivalent of a 31% ri s e from the last season.
South Afri ca ’s cotton production i s es timated a t 135 303
ba l es for 2019/20 s eason, and a 3% reduction i n production
wa s observed from Ma y to June 2020. Turkey i s by margins
the ma rket destination for South Afri ca’s cotton 2019/20
fol l owed by Na mi bi a a nd Moza mbi que.
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The s ugar i ndustry i s facing a couple of problems and the
mos t noticeable challenges have been s ubstantial increases
i n i nput cos ts, cl i mate rel ated i ssues a nd others ma tters
i ncl uding high electricity cos ts, the i mplementation of the
s ugar ta x, slow adoption of advanced production techniques
whi ch would a ssist i n reducing the cos t of production,
i neffective i mpl ementation a nd ma nagement of price
protecti on measures to provide a buffer against cheap sugar
i mports. The s ugar i ndustry ha s s ome room to i mprove,
pa rti cularly i n the bi ofuel i ndustry whi ch ha s lagged for a
whi le. This i s one of the key a reas that the government can
s upport to boos t l oca l bi ofuel i ndus tri es .
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Figure 1: Global leading cotton exporters between 2015 and 2019
Source: ITC, 2020
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Figure 2: Sugar prices between April-August 2020
Source: SA cane growers (2020)
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Producti on of a pples a nd pears for the 2020 season is
es timated to increase by 5 a nd 3 million tons, respectively.
The outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic disrupted global trade
of fres h produce, a mong other tra deable goods but as
countri es reopen borders that had been closed earlier in the
yea r, i nternational tra de i n a pples a nd pears i s gradually
s ta bilising (Fresh Pl aza, 2020). In Vi etnam, the quantity of
pea rs sold has increased significantly moreover with a higher
pri ce of up to US$ 2.59 per/kg depending on the type and
s i ze. For the week of 17 – 22 Augus t, Italy had the highest
export s hare of 5.5% for a pples, followed by Poland (2.7%)
a nd South Afri ca (2.6%). The highest weekly domestic price
decl ine was noted in the United Ki ngdom (9.2%) followed by
Pa ki stan (8.4%) while the highest rise was i n Ja pan (24.4%),
fol l owed by Ta i wa n (14.3%) a nd Turkey (6.9%).

The pome s eason of 2020 wa s expected to have a normal
outl ook because of the good growing conditions, adequate
wa ter from 2019 a nd new orchids coming into production
(Hortgro, 2020). However, the i ndustry experienced high
temperatures i n October 2019 a nd s unburn i n Ma rch 2020,
whi ch a ffected the a ppearance of the product (Hortgro,
2020). Addi tionally, no one had a nticipated the outbreak of
the Covi d-19 pa ndemic a nd i ts s ubsequent i mpact on the
frui t i ndustry. The pome industry, much like the others in the
a gri cultural s ector were a l lowed to opera te during the
na ti on-wide lockdown, however, they have had to adhere to
regul ations i n terms of opera tions l i ke additional
tra ns portation of produce, protecti ve equi pment, etc.
Thes e, together wi th other measures s uch a s the regular
s creening of employees to keep everyone safe, has brought
new ways of operating, while implying added costs. The new
s eason mi ght encounter the s ame conditions i n terms of
l a bour a nd a ddi ti ona l regul a ti ons .

Wi th regards to pears, global tra de had been a nticipated to
ri s e l argely due to the l a rge production from China. In
countri es l i ke Turkey, the ha rvesting of ea rl y ma turing
va ri eties has s tarted a nd cl ose to 70% of pea rs will be
exported to Russia. On a month by month basis, wholesale
pri ces of pears both in Turkey a nd Russia have dropped by
42.9% a nd 39.5%, res pectively. During the week of 17-22
Augus t, the l argest export s hare of for pears was registered
by Argenti na (5.5%), followed by Belgium (4.5%) and Spain
(1.8). Hi ghest weekly domestic price decline was observed in
Kyrgyzs ta n (37.5%), followed by Poland (8.6%) while highest
i ncreases were noted in Algeria (12.7%) and Taiwan (10.2%).
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Appl e exports were estimated to i ncrease to 35.7 million
ca rtons (12.5kg), up by 6% from 2019. Pea r exports were
es timated to be 16.4 mi l lion ca rtons, 3% l ower than the
previ ous season. At the time of writing this a rticle in week
34, South Afri ca had exported a total of 24.7 mi llion cartons
of a pples (2% more than 2019) a nd 13.0 mi llion cartons of
pea rs (8% l ower tha n 2019). Tota l a pple s ales i n the local
ma rket were 10% less than sales made in 2019 (7.0 million
ca rtons) in week 33 a nd pears were 12% less than 2019 (2.4
mi l lion ca rtons) (See Fi gure 3). The l ocal market therefore
s eems to ha ve had a more notable s hort-term impact on
both products .

Key areas to unlock growth in Fruits and
Vegetables
Accordi ng to last year’s (2019) data provided by Hortgro, the
deci duous frui t i ndustry provi des employment to about
60 000 l a bourers and due to the export-oriented nature of
the i ndustry, i t is a key contributor to annual Gross domestic
product (GDP), wi th a n a nnual turnover of R12,35 billion.
Unfortunately, there a re s ome unfa vourable changes,
COVID-19 bus iness i mpact s urvey conducted by Sta ts SA,
i ndicates that almost one i n ten businesses a re closing their
opera tions permanently. The fruit industry has a potential to
grow exponentially a s cons umers (l ocally and
i nternationally) a re i ncreasingly demanding fresh and
hea lthier foods. The a gricultural industry has a potential for
expa nsion a nd hel p revi ta lise the country’s economic
growth. Therefore, i ndustries like the fruit i ndustry need to
be pri oritised i n order to create employment and increase
a gri cul ture contri buti on to the GDP.
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Figure 3: Sales of pome in the export market and the local market.
Source: NFPMs (2020)
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Livestock and Animal products
As of the 25th of August, South Africa regained i ts free status
on Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) which came at the right
ti me a s the national herd size was recovering well after it
wa s significantly reduced with producers also widening their
opera tions a gain a fter the COVID-19 effects. As a result,
countri es that ha d ba nned l ive ca ttle i mports from South
Afri ca have also lifted the ban, thus bringing some relief to
the i ndustry. Worth to note is that exports for frozen beef
di dn’t s top duri ng the res trictions, but there has been a
s l ight fall i n total exports when compared the same time last
yea r. Fi gure 4 s hows beef a nd l i ve exports .

The United Kingdom’s (UK) poultry consumption continues
to ri s e wi th a s sociated production growth of 2.2% as
compa red to the same time last year. However, the sector
needs greater vi sibility, with retailers a nd processors under
i ncreasing pres sure from cons umers for the production
growth to ha ppen. Ri ghtly s o, cons umers want to
understand where thei r food comes from, how it is
produced, and the environmental impact of production. But
to a chi eve this, aligned data throughout the supply chain –
tha t ca n be readily a nalysed a nd interpreted – is going to be
key. The poul try food s upply cha in i s one of the more
compl ex l ogistical processes wi th ma ny touchpoints
requi red, from bi rd production to cons umer purchase.
However, wel coming i ncreasingly a ccura te sensing
technologies, coupl ed wi th the us e of bl ock chain
technology, i nto s upply cha in l ogistics wi ll enable digital
i nformation (that cannot be modified) to be recorded from
fa rm to fork (Poul try Worl d, 2020).
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Generally, the meat i ndustry i s back on i ts feet despite a
coupl e of s eatbacks s uch a s disease o utbreaks a nd the
COVID-19 a s already mentioned. The demand for red meat
ha s pushed pri ces s lightly up a s of the 21 st of August,
pa rti cularly for wea ners i n res ponse to a s trong demand
from reta il prices for A2/A3’s. Producer pri ce for weaners
wa s R33,24/kg a nd R31,25/kg a fter deducting a uctions
commi ssion which was 0,7% higher when compared to the
previ ous week a nd a further i ncrease i s very l ikely in
September to October wi th 74% a nd 90% chances,
res pecti vel y (AMT, 2020).
For mutton, l ower ca rryove r s tocks on week of 7th August
nega tively affected the supply a nd prices were higher due to
dema nd. Unlike beef, i n September producers for mutton
a re a nticipated to be lower with 75% chances. Higher prices
for beef a nd mutton positively a ffected demand fo r both
pork, es pecially ba coners a nd a l l poul try products and
dema nd i s l i kel y to ri s e towa rds end of Augus t.

Key areas to unlock growth in Livestock and
animal products
The s uccess i n the beef i ndustry, pa rticular for l i ve cattle
exports is worth the recognition, especially with previously
di s advantaged fa rmers pulling through. This opportunity
needs to be further expl ored es pecially for l ive sheep
exports whi ch ha ve ha d s ome di s pute a round animal
wel fare in recent weeks. The market is va st, the Middle East
a nd Asia s eem to be pleased with livestock production from
South Afri ca. Should the dispute around animal welfare be
s ettled a micably, the s heep i ndustry pres ents a great
opportunity for South Africa’s small and emerging farmers.
However, the country will need to look at ways to improve
the qua l i ty of breeds a s i t di d for the wool i ndus try.
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Chi na ’s July pork i mport more than doubled to 430 000
tonnes from a year earlier and hit a record monthly volume
des pite tough new checks on ca rgoes tha t had slowed
cl ea ring a t ports. Chinese i mporters have been bringing in
l a rge meat volumes to fill a large domestic supply shortage
a fter a n epidemic of Afri can s wine fever killed millions of
pi gs (Reuters 2020). Mexi co’s chi cken meat production is
foreca st a t 3.675 mi l lion MT. The i ndustry has been
nega tively affected by the country’s economic recession, the
corona virus pa ndemic, a nd the uncertainty s urrounding
Mexi co renewing i ts 3rd country ta riff ra te quota (TRQ) for
poul try. The country i s nonetheless s till on tra ck to see a
1.5% to 2% production growth by the end of 2020, thanks to
i ts zoo-sanitary s tatus as free of a vian diseases a nd growing
domestic demand wi th ma ny consumers s hifting from pork
a nd beef to more a ffordable a nimal a nd pl ant proteins
(Poul try Worl d, 2020).

Export value (R '000)

Global Perspectives

Frozen beef
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Figure 4: South Africa’s exports for frozen beef and live cattle
between May 2019 and May 2020
Source: ITC, 2020
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